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' From The Oregon Statesman's Valley Correspondents

; Swegle The JoHj Neighbors of
Brown road will begin a new sea-
son of meetings Friday. Mrs. Hen-
ry Priem will be hostess for the
meeting which is scheduled for 2
o'clock.: All women: living on
Brown road are invited. . , . .

Roberts The Mother's club of
Roberts school met at the school-hou- se

Friday afternoon with new
officers presiding.- - Those now in
office are president, Mrs. - Keith
Austin; vice president, Mrs. Her

bert inner?' secretary-treasur- er, '
Mrs. A. H. Kleen. It was reported
that the rummage sale held last
week netted $72. y -- u -
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St Vincent hospital in Portland
where he underwent surgery for
the removal of his left foot at the
ankle as a result of infection in
the toes.

Gervais Announcements have
been received of the birth of a
son Harris Lee, October 14, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edwin Harper of War-
ren, who were former residents
here. They have an older son and
daughter.

Roberts Mrs. J. J. Johns has
been spending the past four days
in Vancouver, Wash., visiting her
three daughters, Betty, VernieJohns and Mrs. Howard Amack
and family.

Roberts Mrs. S. L. Minard has
returned to her home from visit-
ing in Portland with her daughters.

Roberto Mr. and Mrs. William
Schaffer have sold their home on
Croisan Creek road to Mr. and
Mrs. William Collier. The Schaf-fe- rs

who are building a new home
on the same road will give posses-
sion the first of Nnvpmhcr in th
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At Willamina
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WILLAMINA Recently visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buswell
and family were Mrs. Daphne
Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Trowbridge of St Helens, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tilman Turnidge . and
children. Mrs. Hunter, formerly
Daphne Trowbridge, used to go to
school here and she and Mrs. Bus--
well had not seen each other for
24 years.

. Dale, Johnny and Joe Mode kill,
ed their deer Saturday near the
Little Nestucca river.

Visiting oh a 15-d- ay leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hansen, is Richard Hansen who
is now stationed at the Portland
air base.

James Buswell was honored on
his birthday Sunday with a din
ner. Guests were the Wayne, Wen-da- ll

and Howard Wooden families.
Carl Wakkure and Dick Hof-rich- ter

will leave in several weeks
for duty with the armed forces.
They recently received their calls
and have passed their physical ex-
amination.

Ray McGee. who has been very
ill and recently underwent major
surgery in Portland, returned to
his home in Willamina Oct. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Winters of
Grand Ronde have returned to
Bremerton, Wash, to make their
home.

MRS. TATE IN HOSPITAL

UNION HILL Mrs. W. H. Tate.
who has been in a Portland hospi-
tal since she fell and broke her
hip a few weeks ago, was very ill
the last of the week. Mrs. Tate is
92 years old. Thomas and W. M.
Tate, who live in this community,
are ner sons.

Community Chest Drive
Workers Woes Are Many
Including Dog Trouble

- Statesman Newp Service
MEHAMA With the community chest drive underway, people

are urged to cooperate with solicitors who are local people and whose
job is seldom pleasant.

A solicitor is a harried individual who would welcome a dona-
tion without a tale of woe, a recital of family trouble or a suspicious
attitude. Many are the housewives who dole out excuses for lack of
funds by lengthy reciting personal affairs.

Other citizens do not believe in donations and explain in detail,
why they cannot and will not embrace a "graft."

Solicitors, who are donating an automobile, gasoline and time,
resent the inference that part of the contributions are retained by
them as wages.

Last but not least are dogs. Man's best friend, but just a worry
for a solicitor, who may acquire a shredded stocking in one place and
a cleaning bill at the next, from a friendly but undisciplined canine.

The Southern Bar B--Q has changed hands but has not changed
service, according to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, new proprietors
who hail from Delbart, Texas.

Nelson, a barbecue specialist who has operated restaurants in
three different states, plans to continue the barbecue work and cus-
tom service and also include Chinese foods on the menu.

Andy Spriggs, former owner, plans to stay at Mehama for a short
time and' then give barbecue instruction to new establishments in
Bend, Redmond and Salem.

Plans are underway for a Halloween party to be held in the Wom-
an's clubhouse October 31. An annual entertainment given by Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Golliet, the party is for the entire community with every-
one requested to masquerade.

The big squash, now on display in Golliet's store, will be weigh-
ed at the party and the winning guesser awarded a box of candy.

DILL CAREFULLY BEFORE YOU VOTE!

This measure implies a restriction on the
advertising of alcoholic bevcragesf only! l

Because this measure would conflict with
federal laws, it would mean total prohibition.

The effect, therefore, would be complete pro
hibitipn ot all advertised brands of alcoholic

Colliers.

Roberto The home extension
unit will hold its first meeting of
the fall Thursday, October 26, at
the home of Mrs. William Keeney
at 1:30 p.m, at which time Mrs.
Ray Barker and Mrs. Gale Wil-liams- on

will demonstrate gift
wrappings. This will be followed
by a talk on Vitamin B and Mrs.
June Burke, assistant home dem-
onstration agent.
: Auburn An adult party will be
held Thursday night, October 26,
at 8 pjn. in the community hall
for members of the Auburn Wom-
an's club and their guests. Each
couple is asked to bring a pump-
kin pie. -

Costume Party
Set By Church
At Hopewell

- gtatesmaji New 8errlc

HOPEWELL The Youth Fel-lows- hip

of the Hopewell Evangel-
ical, United Brethren church is

. planning a costume party Satur-
day night. Committees planning
the Halloween event met " with
George Kirkwood Monday night
to formulate plans.

Matt Parvin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Parvin has returned to
his work with the civil aeronautics
authority in Anchorage, Alaska,
after a month's visit with his par-
ents and relatives here. He has
been employed in Anchorage for
many years.

The John Geislers had the mis-

fortune to have their car damaged
In a crash near Amity. The car
had just' been repaired and the
garage ' man was trying it out
when the crash occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Pearse and
Robert spent Sunday with her
uncles, the Collinson brothers of
Woodburn.

.Mrs. Aria Hagstrom entered the
General hospital in McMinnville
Thursday for treatment of a severe
cold. Mrs. Ross Rogers called on
her Sunday and found her much
improved.

" Visitors at the home of Mrs.
Marvel Brown Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Brubaker and son
of Molalla and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
"Wood of Dallas. -
- Mr. and Mrs. Avery Pershall of

Axco, Idaho spent several days as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Laf-Xer- ty.

The.Pershalls went .to Rid-
dle, Oregon to visit their sons and

' family, Rev. and Mrs. Carl Per-sha- lL

- r . :

" Keith Legg, son of Mr; and Mrs.
Clarence Legg, "owners - of Hooe-we-O

store, has returned to his
studies at the Northwestern Bus-
iness College in Portland. He has
another year before graduation.
i Mr.", and Mrs." Walter Spillman
(Rena Janzen) of Richland, Wash.,
axe-t- he parents of a daughter, Su-
zanne Marguerite on Oct. 2.-- This
la their- - second child the older be-
ing boy. ;": :

.
- -a .; . r

. Mr. and Mrs. John Janzen of
Corn, Oklahoma visited the Gust
Janzen family for three days last
week. They returned to their
home . in Oklahoma by way of
Washington, visiting relatives there
and In Montana.- - -- '
' Tom Kirkwood had the pleasure
ef several , days visit from his
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Jordan The Jordan home ex-

tension unit met with Mrs Joe
Pietrok Thursday for the project
"Meal Planning." Committee
chairman were, appointed and a
no-ho- st dinner served.

Sheridan Sheridan's Masonic
lodge 64 will hold a party Satur-
day, November 18, C. Wayne
Flynn, worshipful master, an-
nounced this week.

East Salem Guests the past
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Peffer on Hollywood drive
were Mrs. Peffer's niece, Mrs.
John Baldridge, and granddaugh-
ter of Boise, Idaho; her cousin,
Mrs. 'Charles Lee of Baker, and
sister, Mrs. Andy Shanks of Ore-
gon City.

Swede Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ed-
wards are now living in the for-
mer home of the Carl Arnets on
Garden road. They traded their
farm for the Bricker acreage. Mrs.
Arnet moved into Salem when he
was called back into service with
the reserves.

Swerle Guest this week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mc-C- all

is Mrs. McCall's sister, Mrs.
R. W. Chatfield of Nelscott. Mr.
and Mrs. McCall will drive home
with her Sunday.

Swerle Representing Swegle
Woman's club at the County Fed-
eration of woman's clubs in Mill
City Friday were Mrs. Ralph Hein,
club president and secretary of the
federation, Mrs. Clark McCalL
chairman of the civics committee,
Mrs. George Shull, Mrs. Charles
Norton and a guest, Mrs. R. W.
Chatfield.

Gervais Antone Muth, son of
Mrs. Rose Muth, is a patient at the

1

beverages in Oregon! ;
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Salem Heights Camp
Fire Elects Officers

Statesman Newt Servles

SALEM HEIGHTS The sixth
grade Camp Fire group of the Sa-

lem Heights school met Monday at
the home of their assistant leader,
Mrs. Ed A. Carleton.

Nancy Hagemann presided at
the meeting and held an election
of officers. Elected president was
Carol Hagemann; vice president,
Jeannette Harrison; secretary, Ge-rald- ine

W e 1 1 a r d; treasurer, Pat
Marggi; song leader, Francile
Shumake and news, reporter, Lynn
Amrine. ;

The group voted to call their
club "Ehawee," . which means
"laughing maid." Mrs. Carleton
demonstrated making corsages and
each girl made a corsage, assisted
by Mrs. Carleton. Mrs. Charles
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Water Billings
Change Made
In Amity Area

AMITY Amity water users
will receive bills printed on cards
next month under a new system
prepared by the city recorder. Res-
idents will ndw be able to mail
their water payments instead of
having to bring them into the city
halL - :

Dr. Charles H. Law and A. A.
Anderson left Monday to hunt elk
in eastern Oregon.
' Catherine Stocker and Dale Su-

therland of Amity danced in the
American Legion show in Salem
recently.

Joe M. Barr, Bernard Kosta and
John Stuller attended a Boy Scout
leaders meeting in Carlton Mon-
day. Plans were completed for the
district court of honor November
15. "

niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Leurrs and their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Martine, of Ben-
ton City, Wash.
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Hagemann is the Camp Fire lead
er. -

East Salem The Edina Lane
home extension unit will meet Fri
day, October 27, in the home of
Mrs. Robert Clark. "...
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Home Journal, November
Evening Post, November

with all the materials you need on the

KEITH BROWN Building Loan Plan

For REMODELING, REPAIRING, IMPROVING

; . you can have up to $2500 worth of
KEITH BROWN Building Materials with

30 months to pay and only 10 down lowest. Crofccnl-Shapo- d Dcstsn tn r.lobalr Frlozo
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now suito. You'll bo surprisod at so much boauty at such a modost prico.
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Get everything now through tho
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